
USF Board of Trustees 
Governance Committee  

November 20, 2019 
Time: 9:45 AM – 11:00 AM 

Alumni Center – Traditions Hall 
 

I. Call to Order and Comments  

Chair Muma called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m. He welcomed the committee members and other 
members of the Board of Trustees.  

 
II. New Business – Action Items  

a. Approval of August 27, 2019 Meeting Notes 

Meeting notes were approved unanimously.  

b. Approval of Revisions to USF Board of Trustees Operating Procedures  

Chair Muma noted that at the last meeting of the Governance Committee the Board’s Operating 
Procedures were amended to align with SACSCOC requirements, but subsequently there were questions 
about the authority and role of Campus Boards.  General Counsel Solis was asked to review the 
amendments and address how the wording is consistent with Florida Statutes.  

General Counsel Solis explained the objective of the amendments is to reconcile two controlling 
authorities on USF: the Florida Legislature and SACSCOC.  It is up to the USF Board of Trustees to 
evaluate risks and options and make the ultimate decision on how to align these requirements.  

General Counsel Solis explained that under a single accreditation, SACSCOC expects one governing 
board and one President.  However, FL. Statues 1004.341 (2019), effective July 2, 2020, provides for 
Campus Boards in St. Petersburg and Sarasota/Manatee with certain powers and duties including the 
approval of certain advisory budgets, reports and plans. This statutory requirement could create 
confusion about multiple governing boards.  However, the statute does not state how the USF Board of 
Trustees must receive this information from the Campus Boards or what the Board is required to do 
upon receipt of same. Therefore, the compromise built into the amendment is that the President will 
receive Campus Board materials on behalf of the Board.  GC Solis explained that this does not diminish 
the role of the Campus Boards, as they are valued advisors, which is reinforced by statute.  

GC Solis noted during the last meeting that there were also concerns that the Board’s fiduciary 
responsibly was potentially limited by the amendments, which would be an unacceptable outcome and 
was not the intent. Instead, the proposed amendments explicitly require that materials from the 
Campus Boards go through the President onto the Board of Trustees, rather than going straight to the 
Board, which could be a SACSCOC issue regarding the authority of the President and Board of 
Trustees.  Under the amendment, the Board of Trustees would delegate its authority to the President to 
receive materials from the Campus Boards.  Such delegations of authority are well established in Florida 
law and in Florida Board of Governors Regulations.  



Trustee Watkins questioned whether and how the Board would be made aware of the Campus Board 
materials.  She explained that an original copy of Campus Board materials should be provided to the 
Board. GC Solis explained that the intent in the amendment was that even though the president would 
receive materials on behalf of the Board, regardless of the President’s action (reject, approve, comment, 
etc.) an original copy of the materials would still be submitted to the Board’s Governance committee 
along with the President’s recommendation. Trustee Watkins was not satisfied that the current 
language was sufficiently clear on that point. Trustee Watkins also noted that not all materials from the 
Campus Board should or need to come to the Board of Trustees for action or review. This also needed to 
be addressed in the amendment. 

GC Solis stated that the current amendment, which permits materials submitted by the Campus Boards 
to go to the Board of Trustees (through the President), may present a risk with SACSCOC, but it does 
respect the statutory role of the Campus Boards. Trustee Mullis asked is if USF would have a chance to 
address any issues raised by SACSCOC in the Substantive Change Prospectus between the March 
submission and vote by the SACSCOC BOT in June. The answer is no; there will not be such an 
opportunity. The discussion concluded with the Trustees noting it was important that the Campus 
Boards feel properly empowered. After discussion, GC Solis noted several technical changes in the 
Operating Procedures unrelated to the Campus Boards. 

The committee then moved to approve the proposed amendments to the USF Board of Trustees 
Operating Procedures contingent upon clarification of Article I, sec. C. 3. to address the treatment and 
scope of Campus Advisory Board Materials by the President and the Board. The clarification will be 
circulated to the members of the Governance Committee for review prior to review of the 
Board’s December 3, 2019 and then presented for approval at the December 3, 2019 meeting.  

c. Approval of Revisions of USF Health Professionals Conferencing Corporation Articles of 
Incorporation and By-laws 

Chair Muma noted that Per Florida Statute Section 1004.28 and USF System Regulation 13.002, the USF 
Board of Trustees must approve members of Direct Support Organizations’ Boards of Directors and the 
By-laws.   

Carole Post, Associate Vice President and Chief Administrative Officer, requested approval to the bylaws 
and articles of incorporation of HPCC. 

The primary substantive change to these documents corrects internal inconsistencies with regard to the 
composition of the HPCC Board of Directors. Specifically, the HPCC articles of incorporation have been 
revised to state that, while the HPCC Board of Directors must have a minimum of 5 members, the upper 
limit cap of 7 members has been deleted. The bylaws have been revised to clarify that the HPCC Board 
of Directors must have a minimum of 5 members but no more than 9 members.  

Additionally, HPCC has used this opportunity to review and amend the articles of incorporation to align 
with current best practices and remove matters of historical importance. HPCC presented these 
amendments to its Board of Directors for approval on August 28, 2019. 

The amendments were approved unanimously.  



d. Approval of Direct Support Organization Board Members USF Health Professions 
Conferencing Corporation Board of Directors 

Carole Post, Associate Vice President and Chief Administrative Officer, requested approval Direct 
Support Organization Board Members USF Health Professions Conferencing Corporation Board of 
Directors.  

The DSO requests the appointment of Dr. Moez Limayem to replace Dr. Robert Bishop’s, which ended in 
June 2019. Dr. Limayem is eligible for an appointment ending June 30, 2022. 

The appointment was approved unanimously.  

e. Approval of Direct Support Organization Board Members USF Research Foundation 

Dr. Paul Sanberg, Senior Vice President for Research, requested approval of Direct Support Organization 
Board Members USF Research Foundation.  

The DSO requests the appointment of Ms. Gwen Mitchell, a partner at Deliotte & Touche, to be 
appointed for a term ending June 30, 2022. 

The appointment was approved unanimously. 

f. Approval of Direct Support Organization Board Members USF Institute of Applied 
Engineering 

Dr. Bob Bishop, Senior Vice President for Research, requested approval of Direct Support Organization 
Board Members USF Institute of Applied Engineering. Dr. Bishop requested the approval of four 
candidates: 

GENERAL (retired) Raymond A. Thomas III, to be appointed for a term ending December 3, 2022. 

Gregory Celestan, Chief Executive Officer, Celestar Corporation, to be appointed for a term ending 
December 3, 2022. 

John Wilcox, Vice President for Strategic Initiatives, By Light Professional IT Services, to be appointed for 
a term ending December 3, 2022. 

Mark House, Director of Strategic Projects, The Beck Group, to be appointed for a term ending 
December 3, 2022. 

The appointments were approved unanimously. 

III. Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:46 a.m.  


